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Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, Californi;. 95814 
December 29, 1981 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 




BARBARA J. LEE - ELECTIONS TECHNICIAN 
Pursuant to Elections Code 3520(b) you are hereby 
notified that the total number of signatures to the 
hereinafter named proposed INITIATIVE STATUTE filed 
with all county clerks is less than 100 percent of 
the number of qualified voters required to find the 
petition sufficient, therefore, the petition has 
failed. 
TITLE: MOTOR VEHICLE FUEL VAPOR RECOVERY SYSTEM 
INITIATIVE STATUTE 
SUMMARY DATE: JULY 24, 1981 
PROPONENT(S) JIM CAMPBELL 
Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
July 24, 1981 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/PROPONENT(S) 
P~rsuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is transmitted 
herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General 
on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
MOTOR VEHICLE FUEL VAPOR RECOVERY SYSTEM 
INITIATIVE STATUTE 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1.Minimum_numb.e_r_,_Qf..,:S.~91!atures ,required •••••••••••••.•••... 346,119 
Constitution II, 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date ••••••••••.••.••.•••.•••••••• Friday, 7/24/81 
Elections Code Section 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate 
Sections for signatures ••••••••••••••••••.•••• Friday, 7/24/81 
Elections Code Section 3513 •. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and 
file with the county. All Sections are 
to be filed at the same time within each 
county ........................••..•........•.. Monday, 12/21/81+ 
Elections Code Sections 3513, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total 
number of signatures affixed to petition 
and to transmit total to the Secretary of State .• Monday, 12/28/81 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the 
county on a dat~ prior to 12721/81, the county 
has five working days from the filing of the 
petition to determine the total number of sign-
atures affixed to the petition and to transmit 
this total to the Secretary of State.) 
Elections Code Section 3520(b). 
+PLEASE NOTE: To Proponent (s) "who wish t9 qualify for the 1982 Primary 
Election. The law allows up to 55 days to county election officials for 
checking and reporting petition signatures. The law also .requires that 
this process be completed 131 days before the election in which the people 
will vote on any initiative. It is possible that the county may not need 
the whole 55 days. But if you want to be sure'that this initiative 
qualifies for the 1982 primary Election, you should file this petition 








d. Last day for county to determine number of 
qualified electors who have signed the 
petition, and to transmit certificate with 
a blank copy of the petition to the 
e. 
Secretary of State •••••••.•.••••••••••.•.•••••• Tuesday, 1/12/82 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the 
counties to determine the number of 
qualified electors who signed the petition on 
a date prior to 12/28/81, the last day is not 
later than the fifteenth day after the notification.) 
Elections Code Section 3520(d), (e). 
If the signature count is between 311 507 . , 
and 380,731 then the Secretary of· State 
notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to determine the 
validity-of all signatures. 
Last day for county to determine actual number 
of all qualified electors who signed the 
petition, and to transmit certificate with a 
blank copy of the petiton to the Secretary 
of State ••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Thursday, 2/11/82 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties 
to determine the number of qualified electors who 
have signed the petition on a date prior to 1/12/82, 
the last day is not later than the thirtieth day 
after the notification.) 
Elections Code Section 352l(b), (c). 
4. Campaign Statements: 
Last day for Proponent (s) to file a Campaign 
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for 
period ending 1/18/82 .•.•••••••••••••..•••.••••.••• Monday, 1/25/82 
(If the Secretary of State finds that the measure 
has either qualified or failed to qualify on a date 
earlier than 12/21/81, the last date to file is 
the 35th calendar day after the deadline for filing 
petitions or the date of notification by the Secretary 
of State that the measure has either qualified or 
failed to qualify, whichever is earlier. The 
closing date for the campaign statement is seven 
days prior to the filing deadline.) 





5. The Proponent(s) of the above named measure is/are: 
Mr. Jim Campbell, Executive Director 
California Service Station Association 
1224 Contra Costa Blvd. 
Pleasant Hill, CA 94523 
(415) 825-0514 
Sincerely, 
WILLIAM N. DURLEY 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
~~ , (j~~ nA .A --.A_, 
CASHMERE M. APPERS~~~~ .~ 
Elections Technician 
NOTE TO PROPONENT (5): Your a"ttention is directed "to Elections Code 
sections 41,44, 3501," 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for appropriate 
format and type considerations in printing, typing, and otherwise 
preparing your initiative petition for circulation and signatures. 
Your attention is further directed to the campaign disclosure require-
ments of the Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 
et seq." 
&taft Df Q!altfDrnta 
IIrpartnwttt of Justitt 
(6tnrgr Itulunrjtau 
(PRONOUNCED DuKIE-MAY-GlIN) 
July 24, 1981 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
U. CAPITOL MAU.. SUITE SIlO 
.ACRAMENTO 11"8'4 
(S,e) .. 4.· •• ". 
JUl281981 
RE: Initiative Proposing Amendment to: Statutes 
Subject: Motor Vehicle Fuel Vapor Recovery System 
Our File No.: SA81RF0013 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Pursuant to the provlslons of section 3503 and 3513 of 
the Elections Code, you are hereby notified that on this day 
we mailed to the proponent(s) of the above identified pro-
posed initiative our title and summary by sending a true 
copy of this letter. 
EnClosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the 
proponent(s), a declaration of mailing thereof, a copy of 
our title and summary, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the 
name(s) and addressees) of the proponent(s) is as stated on 
the declaration of mailing. 
Enclosure 





Deputy Attorney General 
, 
INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE. VOTERS 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the follow-
ing title and summary of the chief purpose and points of the proposed 
measure: 
(Here set forth the title and slli~ary prepared by the 
the Attorney. General. This title and summary must also 
be printed across the top of each page of the petition 
whereon signatures are to appear.) 
TO THE HONORABLE SECRETARY OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
We, the undersigned, registered, qualified voters of 
California, residents of County (or City and 
County), hereby propose a~endments to the Health and Safety Code, 
relating to motor vehicle fuel vapor recovery systems, and petition 
the Secretary of State to submit the same to the voters of California 
for their adoption or rejection at the next succeeding general elec-
tion or at any special statewide election held prior to that general 
election or otherwise provided by law. The proposed statutory amend-
ments add Section 41963 to the Health and Safety Code to read as 
follows: 
PROPOSED LAW 
Section 1. Section 41963 is added to the Health and Safety 
Code, to read: 
41963. Neither the state nor any local governmental entity 
shall enact any law, or adopt any rule or regulation, requiring the 
installation or use of a motor vehicle fuel vapor recovery system in 
the retail sale of motor vehicle fuel at a service station until the 
federal government has approved such a motor vehicle fuel vapor recov-
ery system for installation and use in all states. 
· \ .- .. ~ • _. * .• ~ ...•. _-._-- --- ._--- "'-"_. --•. ------
Date: July 24, 1981 
File No.: SA8lRFOOl3 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the 
following title and summary of the chief purpose and points 
of the proposed measure: 
MOTOR VEHICLE FUEL VAPOR RECOVERY SYSTEM. INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
:: 
Adds statute providing that neither the state nor any local government 
shall require the installation or use of a motor vehicle fuel vapor'~ 
recovery system in the retail sale of motor vehicle fuel at a service 
station until the federal government has_ approved such a system for 
installation and use in all states. Fiscal impact on state and local 
governments: There would be no direct state or local fiscal impact. 
DECLARATION OF MAILING 
The undersigned Declarant, states as follows: 
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent 
of the within matter; my place of employment and business 
address is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite 350, Sacramento, 
California 95814. 
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy or copies 
of the attached letter to the Honorable March Fong Eu, 
Secretary of State, by placing a true copy thereof in an 
envelope addressed to each proponent named below at the 
address set out immediately below each name, and by sealing 
and depositing said envelope or envelopes in the United 
States Mail at Sacramento, California, with postage prepaid. 
There is delivery service by United States Mail at each of 
the places so addressed, or there is regular communication 
by mail between the place of mailing and each of the places 
so addressed. 
Date of Mailing: July 24, 1981 
Date of Attached Letter to Secretary of State: July 24, 1981 
Subject: Initiative Proposing Amendment to: Statutes 
Short Title:Vehic1e Fuel Vapor Recovery System 
Our File NO.:SA81RF0013 
Name of Proponent(s) and Address(es): 
Mr. Jim Campbell 
Executive Director 
California Service Station Association 
1224 Contra Costa Boulevard 
Pleasant Hill, California 94523 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the 
foregoing is true and correct. 
Executed at Sacramento, California on July 24 1981 , . 
~~ 
Declarant 
DECLARATION OF MAILING 
The undersigned Declarant, states as follows: 
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent 
of the within matter; my place of employment and business 
address is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite 350, Sacramento, 
California 95814. 
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy or copies 
of the attached letter to the Honorable March Fong Eu, 
Secretary of State, by placing a true copy thereof in an 
envelope addressed to each proponent named below at the 
address set out immediately below each name, and by sealing 
and depositing said envelope or envelopes in the United 
States Mail at Sacramento, California, with postage prepaid. 
There is delivery service by United States Mail at each of 
the places so addressed, or there is regular communication 
by mail between the place of mailing and each of the places 
so addressed. 
Date of Mailing: July 24, 1981 
Date of Attached Letter to Secretary of State: July 24, 1981 
Subject: Initiative Proposing Amendment to: Constitution 
Short Title: Life 
Our File No.: SA81RF0012 
Name of Proponent(s) and Address(es): 
Mr. Andrew Paul Eppink 
40203 N. l69th Street, E. 
Palmdale, California 93550 
Mr. Robert William Dunn 
44009 Hardwood 
Lancaster, California 93534 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the 
foregoing is true and correct. 





CALIFORNIA SERVICE STATION COUNCIL 
1224 Contra Costa Boulevard 
Pleasant Hill, California 94523 
(415) 825-0514 
Mr. George Deukmejian, Attorney General 
Department of Justice 
555 Capitol Mall, suite 350 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Attn: Bob Burton 





HAWKL"iS &. DONAHUE 
Attorn .. ,. .. at La" 
John H .... Idu. 
Judy Doaall .. 
Regarding the enclosed letter, the payment fee was sent on June 12, 
1981. . 
The California Service Station Council is the proponent of this 
measure. Please note above address on letterhead. If you need 




0i:"~t.1';-~. c~airman . 
(/ Cal1forn1a SerV1ce Stat10n Council 
Please find revision of proposed law. ~'le added the word "system" in 
the last sentence. 
( 
CALIFORNIA SERVICE STATION COUNCIL 
1224 Contra Costa Boulevard 
Pleasant Hill, California 94523 
(415) 825-0514 
Mr. Robert Burton, Deputy Attorney General 
555 capitol Mall, SUite 350 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Dear 111:'. Burton: 





HA WKriS &. DONAHUE 
Attorney. at Law 
lohn H.wlda. 
JadyDoau •• 
I am sorry that I misinterpreted the regulations in that the california Service 
Station Council could not be the proponent of the ballot initiative. Therefore, 
would you please use James J. Campbell, 216 Erselia Trail, Alarro, CA 94507 as the 
proponent of the initiative. OUr office address, however, is 1224 Contra Costa 
Blvd., Pleasant Hill, california 94523. 
ely, 
~ 
lifornia Service Station Council 
Jet&! 
&tau of OIaltfamm 
i,purtmftd of 3JUBtitt 
o;,nrgr I,ultmrjian 
IU.S CAPITOL MALl.. SUITE SliD 
Mr. Jim Campbell 
Executive Director 
(PRONOUNCIID DUICIE-MAy-caIN) 
July 24, 1981 
California Service Station Association 
1224 Contra Costa Boulevard 
Pleasant Hill, California 94523 
RE: Initiative Proposing Amendment to: Statutes 
Subject: Motor Vehicle Fuel Vapor Recovery System 
Our File No.: SA 81RF0013 
SACRAMIENTO SnSal4 
(lilt 8 ) 4411-11111111 
Pursuant to your request, we have prepared a title and 
summary of the chief purposes and points of the above 
identified proposed initiative. The title and summary are 
set forth in a letter sent to the Secretary of State, as 
required by Elections Code sections 3503 and 3513. A copy 
of this letter and our declaration of mailing is attached. 
Please send us a copy of the petition after you have it' 
printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but 
to supplement our file in this matter. 
Attachment 








P. O. BOX 431 
RIVERSIDE, CALIfORNIA 92502 
Office of Secretary of State 
Elections Division 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, CA. 95814 
Attention: Barbara Lee 
Dear Barbara: 
DONALD D SULLIVAN 
rOU~jT':' (LEf-:r-: - Rf:':O:mER 
R":.iBER-, (,. r.r.ORGAN 
CHieF DEPUTY 
8[GISTRAQ OF VOi 'OdS 
January 4, 1982 
This is to report that no signatures \~ere filed' in Riverside County 
for the following initiative petitions: 
MEDI .. CAL PROGRAM 
LIFE 
MJI'OR VFHICLE FUFL VAPOR RECOVERY SYSTEM 
HABITUAL CRIMINAL - TIlIRD CONVICfION 
TAXES, FEES, .AND LEVIES 
Very truly yours, 
DONALD D. SULLIVAN 
County Clerk 
By -""~:::;';;~~'-';D;:'-e';;"'p"';;'uftt~y-f-..t.-· _4-___ _ 




.~ ,\-G~NERAL SERVICES AGENCY Y SPECIAL SERVICES 




REGISTRATION & ELECTIONS DIVISION 
A, E. OLSON, REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 
1300 S. GRAND AVE. 
December 11,1981 
Secretary of State 
Elections Division 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Attention Barbara Lee 
Dear Ms. Lee: 
SANTA ANA, CA 92705 
(714) 834-2244 
MAILING ADDRESS: 
P.O. BOX 11298 
SANTA ANA, CA 92711 
This is to advise that as of 5:00 p.m., December 11, 1981, 
there were no sections of the Initiat.ive Constitutional 
Amendment Petition entitled "Taxes, Fees and Levies", filed in 
Orange County by either of the proponents or any authorized 
representative of the proponents. 
Very truly yours, 
REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 
Orange County 
COUNTY OF SACRAMENTO 
DEPARTMENT OF VOTER REGISTRATION & ELECTIONS 
December 14, 1981 
3700 BRANCH CENTER ROAD, SUITE C 
SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA 91827 
(9161366-2011 
ERNEST R. HAWKINS 
REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 
Dwight M. Beattie 
Chief Election and 
Registrar Technician 
I, Ernest R. Hawkins, Registrar of Voters of the County of Sacramento, 
State of California, hereby certify that on or before December 11, 1981, 
no petition sections containing signatures were filed by the proponents 




Ernest R. Hawkins 
Registrar of Voters 
Office of the County (;lerk 
COUNTY OF SAN MATEO 
HALL OF JUSTICE AND RECORDS • REDWOOD CITY • CALIFORNIA 94063 
(BRANCH OFFICE: 40 TOWER ROAD, SAN MATEO, CA 94402 • (415) 573·2081 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
EDWARD J. BACCIOCCO, JR. 
ARLEN GREGORIO 
WILLIAM J. SCHUMACHER 
K. JACQUELINE SPEIER 
JOHN M. WARD 
COUNTY CLERK • RECORDER 
MARVIN CHURCH 
Robert Kasper, Assistant 
(415) 383-4711 
December 17, 1981 
Office of the Secretary of State 
1230'U II Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Attention: Barbara Lee, Elections Technician 
Dear Ms. Lee: 
Subject: Taxes, Fees and Levies - Initiative Constitutional Amendment 
There has been no filing of subject petition sections for signature 
verification in this office as of the last day to circulate and file. 





Citizens Asserting Supremacy over Taxath." Siale Chairman: p"blo Campo, 
SWIC \'iCl'-('hairman: HtlWard Farmer 
Ident, "'0, 79()622 
(~lf X004 Willis !\\'t'nue Panorama City. California 91402 (213) 7~6-5977 
!iponsorrd By: 
N.tlonal Taxpayers llnlon 
Washinglon. DC 20003 
Ilnit.d Vot.rs l.ealue 
Van Nuys. CA 91401 
Tn Wat(h 13 
Sanla Barbara. CA 9JI02 
Marin Ilnlted Taxpayers Assn. 
San Rafael. CA 94901 
S.nta Cruz Orlanized Ilnlted 
Taxpayers. In(. (Ol;n 
Sanla Cru? C A 95062 
Citiz.ns IJnlt.d TOKether. In(. 
Redding. CA 96099 
San Joaquin County Taxpayers' As..n. 
Stocklon. C A 95207 
Solano tounty T.xpay.rs· Assn. 
Fairfield. CA 94533 
Monterey County Taxpay.rs· Assn. 
Salinas. CA 93901 
Monterey P.ninsula Taxpay.rs· Assn. 
Monterey. CA 93940 
VOiD County Taxpayers' A.sn. 
Woodland. CA 95695 
Assod.t.d Vall.jo Taxpay.rs. In(., 
Vallejo. CA 94590 
Napa County Taxpayers' Assn. 
Napa. CA 94558 
Sutt.r County Taxpay.rs' Assn. 
Yuba City. CA 95991 
Irat. Taxp.yers of M.rin 
San Rafael. C A 94902 
Sonoma County Taxp.y.rs' Assn. 
Sanla Rosa. C A 954111 
Siskiyou Prop.rty O",n.rs 
Yreka. CA 96097 
Shasta County Tax Action C;roup 
Redding. ('A 96f149 
As..n. of Glenn ('ounty Taxp.y.rs 
Orland. C A 9596,1 
M.ndodno Couoty 
Property Own.rs' Assn. 
I' kiah. CA 954M2 
Humbolt Taxp.yers I .•• ~ue. Inc. 
Eureka. CA 95501 
1 .• aRu. of Plac.r County T.xpay.rs 
Auburn. CA 9561H 
As.n. of T.h.ma ('ollnt)' Taxpayers 
Red Hluff. CA 9(1()H() 
South Pas.den. ('itiuns ('ouneil 
South Pasadena. CA 91030 
I.akt ('ounty T.xp.y.r. Assn. 
La keport. C A 9545.1 
RidR' Taxpay.rs A.sn. 
Paradise. C A 95%9 
nel :'Ii.,.t. \tunkipal l..aRu. 
Crl· ... l·l·nl (,i!~. C·, 'l.C;;~ 1.] 
San \1a'f'u C"nunt, 'l'a'\IJa~rn As,,". 
Sa n Hruntl. c·\ ll-lOhh 
Ta,," a.,'hf'rilli of Califnrnia. Inc. 
l'Ie'"Il, ('" 917114 
December 11, 1981 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J. Street, 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Dear Ms. Eu: 
The undersigned, a proponent of the Initiative 
Measure entitled: 
TAXES, FEES AND LEVIES. INITIATIVE 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
have requested that all California county 
coordinators refrain from turning into the 
County Clerks or County Registrar/Recorders 
the initiative petition forms collected in 
their respective counties. This action was 
taken in order to prevent unnecessary govern-
mental expenses. 
Signatures inadvertently filed at any County 
Clerk or Registrar may be returned to Pablo 
Campos, 8004 Willis Avenue, Panorama City, 
California 91402 without any processing. 
Very Truly Yours, 
Pablo Campos, Chairman 
Ph (213) 786-5977 
J.G. (MIKEl FORD. Northcrn Regional Coordinalnr • 4() Sunrise A\c .• Mill Valley. CA 94941 • (4151 3K3-269 I 
UT A. PHEI.PS • Central Rej!ional Coordinator. 443 Rio Del Mar HI"d .• Aptlls. C A 95()()3 • (4()~) 6XH-89!<6 
~.\J.~~ SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY 
___ ~.i~.~.~ .. .I~.;.~.~.·.~.'.[~.<.,)! ____ O_F_F_IC_E_OF THE COUNTY CLERK 
'\ '- ,,' REGiSTRATION-El.ECT!ON DIVISION 
~ i.:i .... '';'''*Y .. 1', '.' ....... ::., '.' .• '. " ,,'., :. : !,."" .. ! i. 
""~-':>- STCC}(TON, Cr~i-.i!:::\:;R~'j.\ 95?i)~ 
TEL.EPHONE'. :0::::9· ·};;4·L>~·'l 
• 
MAILlN.G ADDRESS P .. O. BOX 810 
December 14, l'3Bl 
The Ponorable ~1arch Fona Ell 
Secretary of State 
State nf California 
J 2'30 ;'! Street 
Sacramento, C.alif. 95f~V 
Attn: Rarr,a.ra J. Lee, Election!:" r;'echnic5.a!! 
Re: Taxes, T;'ees and Lev;i,(~s Init:iative Consti ttl tional ~.rnendment 
RALPH W. EPPERSON 
c:e>UI\ITY CLERK 
ALBERT FLOR 
ASST. COUNTY CLERK 
ETHEL TUNSEN 
L:HIE, ELE.CTION CLERK 
'.".his is to infolT.\ you that under Elections Code Section 3513 and 3')20, 
San ,loaauin County has received -'.) .. si.qna+.:'lres for the "-'axes, Fees and 
Levies Initiative Consititutional Amendmer..t. 
B'· . ,1 
Very truly yours, 
RALPH \\'. EPPERSON, County Clerk 
....., .'J ---;r' 
',if/ //d!/c:.?L'. ""~ 
,T.A. Podest.a, Deputy Clerk. 
,. 
·~c· Q' £~~r;'i" OUNT~' OF ',", RANGE 
~,\-G~NERAL SERVICES AGENCY Y SPECIAL SERVICES . 
REGISTRATION & ELECTIONS DIVISION 
A, E. OLSON, REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 
1300 S. GRAND AVE. 
December 30, 1981 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Attention Barbara Lee 
Dear Ms. Lee: 
SANTA ANA, CA 92705 
(714) 834-2244 
This is to advise that there were no sections of any of the 
following petitions filed in Orange County by the deadline 





P.O. BOX 11298 
SANTA ANA, CA 92711 
for filing by any of the proponents of the following initiatives: 
Life - Initiative Constitutional Amendment 
Andrew Paul Eppink, Robert William Dunn, proponents 
/Mntor Vehicle Fuel Vapor Recovery System Initiative 
~atute - Jim Campbell, proponent 
Habitual Criminal - Third Conviction Initiative Statute 
Senator Paul Carpenter, proponent 
Medi-Cal Program Initiative Statute 
Sajj Dharnidharka, proponent 
Very truly yours, 




CLERK'S CERTIFICATE TO INITIATIVE PETITION 
I, GAY TROMBLEY COUNTY CLERK 
Registrar of Voters/County Clerk 
of the County of PLACER , State of California, hereby certify: 
------~---------
That the MOTOR VEHICLE FUEL VAPOR RECOVERY SYSTEM INITr.ATlVE STATUTE 
has not been 
:-~-a--~"""/:-h-a-s-n-o-"-t""'; 
filed with this office prior to this date: 
That said petition consists of _______ -~o~-~. ________ sections: 
That each section contains signatures purporting to be the 
signatures of qualified electors of this county: 
That attached to this petition at the time it was filed was an 
affidavit purporting to be the affidavit of the person who solicited 
the signatures, and containing the dates between which the purported 
qualified electors signed this petition: 
That the affiant stated his or her own qualifications, that he 
or she had solicited the signatures upon that section, that all of 
the signatures were made in his or her presencei and that to the best 
of his -or her knowledge and belief each signature to that section was 
the genuine signature of the person whose name it purports to be: 
That after the proponent filed this petition I verified the re-
quired number of signatures by examining the records of registration 
in this county, current and in effect at the respective purported dates 
of such signing, to determine what number of qualified electors signed 
the petition, and from that examination I have determined the following 
facts regarding this petition: 
1. Number of unverified signatures filed by prot:Onent (raw count) -------
a. Number of signatures found SUFFICIENT 
b. Number of signatures found Nor SUFFICIENT 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal this 
28th day of December 19 81 • 
GAY TRCMBLEY, County Clerk 
Registrar of Voters/County Clerk 
(SEAL) 
COUNTY OF SACRAMENTO 
DEPARTMENT OF VOTER REGISTRATION & ELECTIONS 
December 22, 1981 
3700 BRANCH CENTER ROAD, SUITE C 
SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA 915827 
(916) 36&-2051 
ERNEST R. HAWKINS 
REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 
Dwight M. Beattie 
Chief Election and 
Registrar Technician 
I, Ernest R. Hawkins, Registrar of Voters of the County of Sacramento, 
State of California, hereby certify that on or before December 21, 1981, 
no petition sections containing signatures were filed by the proponents 
of the Motor Vehicle Fuel Vapor Recovery System Initiative Statute 
Measure . 
• ~~ ....... c ..;",1(', ~h CA '"~ c c.e_ 
Ernest R. Hawkins 
Registrar of Voters 
Office of the County Clerk BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
EDWARD J. BACCIOCCO, JR. 
ARLEN GREGORIO 
WILLIAM J. SCHUMACHER 
K. JACQUELINE SPEIER 
JOHN M. WARD 
COUNTY OF SAN MATEO COUNTY CLERK • RECORDER MARVIN CHURCH 
HALL OF JUSTICE AND RECORDS • REDWOOD CITY • CALIFORNIA 94063 
Robert Kasper, Assistant 
(BRANCH OFFICE: 40 TOWER ROAD. SAN MATEO. CA 94402 • (415) 573·2081 (415) 363-4711 
Office of the Secretary of State 
1230 IIJII Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
December 22, 1981 
Attention: Barbara Lee, Elections Technician. 
Dear Ms. Lee: 
Subject: Motor Fuel Vapor Recovery System - Initiative Statute 
There has been no filing of subject petition sections for signature 
verification in this office as of the last day to circulate and file, 
Monday, December 21, 1981. 
Sin ce re 1 y ,_ 
,. '7 "1 "..... //6,Jtj; (IttlT£ t __ '__ 




In t;,: ... of the Secretary of State 
of .... Slate of Callfarnla 
DEC23 1981 
_CH FOHG Ell, Secreta" of State 
SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY 
OFFICE OF THE COUNTY CLERK 
REGiSTRATiON-ELECTION DIVISION 
December 21, 1981 
The Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
State of California 
1230 ''.T" street 
Sacramento, Calif. 95814 
l.tt'n: Barhara J. Lee, Elections Technician 
Re: ."iotor Vehicle Fuel Vapor Recovery SysteJl'\ Initiative 
Statute -;J:276 
This is to infonn you t.:.hat under Elections Code Section 3513 and 
3520, San ,Joaquin COUl1t~y has received -0-· signatures for the Hotor 
VehicJ.e Fuel Vapor Recovery SystE'm Initi.at:ive Statute - #276. 
Ver.y truly yours I 
R1l:.LPH W. EPPERSON, County Clerk 
"y\Lt1yJ~ ~ I} A. Podesta, Deputy cfl, '<t-/ 
v 
RviE: JAP: ea 
RALPH W. EPPERSON 
ALBERT FLOR 
ASST. CCU~TY CLF.RK 
ETHEL TUNSEN 
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Secretary of state l s Office 
1230 J st. 








Chief Elections Cler~ 
A 
SOUTH LAKE TAHOE BRANCH 
1354 JOHNSON BL.VD. 
P.O. BOX 1357 
. sovnt LAKE TAHOE, CA Sl5i'Q2 . 
TELEJ'WONE I81l1506loMII 
Please reply to 
IrATE ~,~::IJ /tf!'1 , 
office 
